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May 19, 2016
To Whom It May Concern,
I have known and worked with Allan Browning for more than 20 years.
My initial association with Allan was when he designed and implemented a Total Quality
Management Training program for us that ensured our status as a Delivery/Removal
Carrier for Xerox. In fact, WinWell eventually ended up being the only carrier for Xerox in
Southern California over the years due to our level of quality and commitment to our
customers.
Allan's leadership, training, and guidance helped our company grow throughout the US
with offices in Colorado, Missouri, Michigan, and California.
Allan also planned and implemented a technology upgrade project including the acquisition
of a new hardware to upgrade the WinWell Primary Domain Controller and Windows
network. This upgrade included the migration of the PDC from older hardware as well as
new network and telephony infrastructure. The old hardware was recycled and
transformed into a Terminal Server and VPN to increase the effectiveness of WinWell's
remote user access.
This upgrade also included the migration of WinWell's email services from Vision Quest's
mail server to a new in-house MDaemon Mail Server. This project took about 2 weeks to
fully implement. Inter-office communication and calendar sharing was implemented
through the use of MDaemon Email Server and MS Outlook.
Allan traveled to required WinWell locations to migrate our network to a new Fractional T-1
system and created a VPN service for all locations to access the new PDC located in
Norwalk, California.
I am now retired and Allan is still willing to take my calls regarding today's ever-changing
technology. In fact, Vision Quest still hosts my personal email account. I strongly
recommend Allan Browning and would use him again at any time.
Please feel free to contact me at any time.
Sincerely,

Larry Wells
6407 Deloache Ave
Dallas (TX) 75225-2606
(214) 505-0323
lwells@vqemail.com

